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On the 2.">th of November, 1817, Mr. Denny mar-

ried Miss Elizabeth F. O'Hara, the accomplished

daujihter of G<!neral James and JIary (Carson)

O'Hara, of Pitt-sburi;; and the children of this very

congenial relation bwame sueccssively members of

the church, as liave also several of the graudcliildren,

and some of them occupy responsible and leading

positions in the chiirch and community. Mr.

Denny's home wjis filially and socially attractive,

and he beautifully honored the family covenant.

Morning and evening, day by day, he faithfully

I

with John Winthrop and Sir Richard Saltonstall.''

Mr. Denton first cjinie to Watortown, Ma.ss. ; then in

K!:!.") he commenced the settlement of Wetherstield;

and in KMl his name appears among the earlysettlers

of Stamford; an<l then in 1G44 ho is recorded as one
of the original proprietors of Hempstead, L. I. A
part of his lliick acconii)auie<I him from England, and
also settled with him a.s their piustor; the descendants

of some of them remain there to the present day.

Thus a Presbyterian Church was established in

Hempstca<l, L. I., in 1644. But if, as indicated

maintained the worship of ttod among the members of above, a colony of Pre.sbj'terians c;ime with him from

his honsehold—fully and cordially supported by a

faithful and loving wife—and his transparent life

of Christian consisteniy commended the great im-

port.ince of personal piety. His character was well

established and symmetrical. No one evercjuestioned

his rigid integrity, his profound sen.se of honor and

honesty, the moral purity of his life, or the perfect

sincerity of his religious professions. He was a

person, too, of very preijosse.-^sing features; whose

appearance, however, had become prematurely vener-

able. He was erect and gentlemanly in his bearing;

and though somewhat reserved and dignified, yet a

man of genuine modesty and amiability, entirely

free from all pretension, and eminently kind and

alTable. In the several spheres of life—domestic,

social, civil and ecclesiastical—he was truly and

impressively a good man, and hia entire life was
without repfoach.

His career was not a long one, but an active and

useful one; and his is the longest that best answers

life's great purposes. Altera lingering and painful

illness, which he WiLS graciously enabled to bear with

serene resignation, cheered by the precious liojjes of

the Gospel, and soothed by the afTectionate attentions

of tho.se near and dear to him—he was removed, by

the ministry of death, to a higher and better life,

January 29th, 1852, in the fifty-eighth year of his

age.

Denton. Rev. Richard. In the history of early

I'resbvterianism in tliis country the name of Richard

Denton should have a jx-rmauent and prominent

place. The Kev. Peter D. Oakey, of Springtield, E. I.,

N. Y., by whom this article was written, says:

He was born in Yorkshire, England, in 1586. He
graduated at Cambridge University in 1623, and then

for seven years w:us the Presbyterian minister of

Coley Chapel, parish of Halifax, in the northern part

of England. By the intolerant spirit of the times

which led to the Act of Uniformity, he felt ccmiix-lled

to relinquish his charge, and to emigrate to Anurica.

This w:us probably al)out l(i:!0, and in company
witli John Winthrop and Sir Richard Saltonstall.

The Rev. Mr. Alvord, speaking of the first settlers of

Hempstead, says, "They were among the earliest in-

habitants of New England, coming, as we have seen,

through 'Wethersfield, iVom Watertown, in M:i.ss;i-

the old country, and followed him till their linal

settlement on Long Island, he, as a Presbyterian

minister with a Presl)yterian colony, the inference

can .scarcely admit of a doubt that he ])reached to a

Pre.sbj'terian congregation from their first arrival, in

1G30, till their permanent settlement on the Island.

Mr. Denton served the church till 1659, when he re-

turned to England, and spent the latter part of his

life in E.sse.\. where he died, in 1662, aged seventy-six

years.

Mr. Denton had a mind of more than ordinary gifts

and attainments. He was from the very tii-st noted

as a man of ''leading inlluence." Rev, Mr. Hey-
wochI, his successor in office at Halifa.x, speaks of

him as a "good minister of Jesus Christ, and affluent

in his worldly circumstances." In a report of the

church of New Netherlands in 1657, by Revs. John
Jlegapolensis and Drisnis, to the Cl;issis of Amster-

dam, occurs the following jiassjige: " At Hempstead,

about seven Dutch miles from here, there are some
Independents; also many of our persuasion and Pres-

byterians. They have also a Presbrterian i)reacher,

named Richard Denton, an honest, pious and learne<l

man,"

Gov. Stuyresant, in a letter to the people of

Hempstead, under date July 29th, 1657, says

:

"About the continuance of Jlr. Denton among you
we shall use all the endeavors we can." Cotton

Mather speaks of him as " our pious and learned Mr.

Richard Denton, a Yorkshire man who, liaving watered

Halilax, in England, with his fruitful ministry, was,

by a tempest, hurled into New England, where his

doctrine dropped as the rain. Though he were a
little man, yet had a great soul. His well-accom-

plished mind was an Illiad in a nutshell. He wrote

a system, entitled ' SolilOquia Sacra,' so accurately

describing the fourfold state of man that judicious

persons who have seen it very much lament the

Church's Ix-ing deprived of it.
'

'

THE CHVKCH OF J.VM.VKW, I.. I.

".Tamaica was settled by Presbyterians." Before

Mr. Denton left Hempstead the church was troubled

with sharp contentions between the Independents

and Presbyterians. In 16.57 Governor Stuyvesant

visited Hem]>stcad, and used his influence to persuade

Mr. Denton to continue his mini.strv there, his own
chusetts, and from that noted company who arrived Church alfinities inclining him to favor the Presby-
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t4ri;iii luriii of pivpmnii'iit. But, tlic troubles in-

crr;L-iiii>;. Mr. Ik-nton li-lt. anil the Inilependents

g-.iimil the eontrol, ami had a stated supply lor a

uuiuIht of yejirs. Then, through these continued

dfssi'nsions, the larpe increase of Quakerishi, and the

establishment of Kpiscopjiey under the Knf^lish role,

the Presbyterian C'hunii gradually declined, and

jKissed out of si^ht jls an orfpinized Ixuly. The Rev.

.Mr. .Ii-uney writes, .S'ptemlK'r, IT'iil: ".V few Presby-

terians at Henipsti'ad have an unordaincd iireaeher

to olUeiate for them, whom they could not sujiliort

were it not for the a.ssistanee which they rifeive

from their brethren in the neighboriiig iiarish of

Jamaica."

This, iLs far as the ^vriter can ascertain, is the latest

mention made <if the existence of any Presb.yterian

churcli at Hempstead till after the lapse of many
years, when the pres<-nt nourishing ihurch wxs

org:iiii/ed.

But the Presbyterian tree i)lant<-tl by the hand of

Kiehard Denton, through the Divine blessing, hxs

ni'ver eea.sed to l«'ar fruit. Two .sons of .Mr. Denton,

Nathanael and Daniel, with a numlier of their Pres-

byterian brethren, formed a colony, and on the 21st

of March, 1(!.')(!, purchased from the Indians a large

tract of land, now included in the village and town
of .lamaicii. As might In-exiK-cted, they immediately

established religious worship. In a memorial of tin-

inhabitants of Jamaica, signed by Xathanael Denton

and others, addri'.s.sed to (Jovernor Hunter, we lind

the following statement :
" This town of Jamaica, in

the year KmC, was pureha.s<-d from the Indian natives

by divers persons, Protestants, di.ssent<'rs, in the

manner of worship, from the forms usi-d in the Church
of Kngl.'tnd, who have called a minister of our own
prol'cssion to otliciate among them, who continued so

to do during the time of the Dutch tiovernment."

Thisclearly indicates that tiny had iireaching service

from their lirst si-tllement in the town, and con.se-

quently the origin of the clinrch at .lamaica dates

iKick to !(>.")(!. They thi-n, with conimendubic zeal,

noon t(sik measures for the eri-otion of n pjirsonage,

as the following extract shows. Dec-emlsT 2()th,

KMii, a committee was a)i|)ointed to " make ye rates

for y I- minister's hou^c, ami trans|sirtingye minister."

The exact date of the Ki-v. Zjichariah Walker's call

is not given, but on .March 'id, lfjti:i, the pars<mitgc

wasassigni'd to him uml his heirs. From tliis<late

to the present day there is a clear record of every

minister who has Her\ed the church, togi-ther with

the lime of their wrvin'. Ceorge McNLsh, the eighth

jiiustor.wasone of the original memlNTS of the Mother
Presbyterj- of Philadilphia. That this chun-h has

always Ini-n a.Pif^byterian rhiireh there ws-ms no

nnini for doubt. It is so denominated in all the

records when- it is named. It has had a In-neh of

ruling elders from time immemorial. NovenilM-r

2.">th, 17IHI, it wiis vol<-<l to continue Mr. John Iloli-

iM-rtt here among us in tin- »ork of the ministry, ]>ri>-

vided he Ih- onhiined '"according to ye Kule »"t way
of the Presbyterian way, & it is the tuianouiuss niiuil

of the towne thiit he be ordiiined Ai-cordingly."

This church has ever been a fruitful vine. In

170-2 there were more than a hundred families, noted

- for their intelligent piety ami Christian de|K)rtment.

They had a stone church worth XIKXtand a |>arsouage

valued at £1.jO(), the glelic consisting of an orcliard

and two liundri-d acres of laud. Bt-sides b(-ing tlie

mothcr of other churches in the vicinity, it c-ontrib-

uti-d families to build up the First Pn-sbytcriaii

Church in Xew York City, and sul>s<-<iuently Uutgirs

Street Church; al.so the founding of Eliz:ilK-th City,

j
and largely the Presbyterian Church of Ho|)ewell.

X. J. Since l'<l(i, twenty-s<-ven luive gone from tlic

l)os<mi of this church into the minLstrj- of the giisisl.

The aliove stiitement of facts, which I havi- verilieil

by ]K-rsoual examination of the authentic sources

here mentioned, seems to indicate that, laying aside

uU merely presumptive or inferential supisjsitions,

and conlining ourselves to documentary evidem<-,

Kiehard Denton was one of the very lirst Presby-

terian ministers in the country, and the Church of

Jamaica, Queen's county. X. Y., la the oldtxl cxinUnt

Prcsliyliriiin Cliurcli in the United Stalix. S*mrei-s of

information : Tliomi>son's Hi.s. of L. I. ; Woodhridgi-'s

His. Di.scourse; (Jnderdouk's His. of Quien's County;

McDonald'sCh. His.; X. Y. State IXk-. His.; Jloon's

I'lirly His. of Henip.-<tead ; Jamaica Town IJe<i>r<Ls,

(iiec .Ifiil.i iiiit , Fianriit.)

Derry Chtirch. This venerable structure stands
' on the line of the Lebiinon Valley liailroiul, at

Derry Station, within the present limits of Dauphin

county, i'a. It is a weather-lx-aten log ediliit-, ert-i-teil

as early as 17'J!t, the i-ongregation having Is-en orpm-

iwil previous to 17-J.">. It is Icsatislon what was then

termed, in the old IVnn ]>iitcnt», the "B;im-ns of

Deiry."' The building is i-onstructed of o;ik logs,

al>out two feet tliiik, which are coven-d over with

hemlock Ucirds on the outside. The inside is in tol-

erable preservation, the lUiiterial used iu the con-

struction of the jiews and Uoors being yellow pine,

cherry and oak. The iron work is of the most primi-

tive and antii|ue de.s«Tiption, and the heavy hand-

wrought nails by which the hingi-s are secured to the

jx-ws and entr.mce dcsirs, ar»> extremely tenacious and

diflicult to lcKl.•^n. The window-glass was originally

im]>orteil from Kngland, but I'ew ])iini-s, however, re-

I

main. In the interior, ]M'gs are ]>lace<l in the wall,

antl were u.s«-d by the stunly pionet-rs to hung their

ritles ii|)on, as attiu-ks by the Indians, in the Provin-

cial days, were of frtsjueiit oc-curn-iiw, and there is

still t<i lie Hi'cn many a hostile bullet imiMsldisI in the

solid oak walls. The pulpit is ijuite low and narrow

,

cn-sc-ent-shaped, and is ent<-n-d by narrow steps fn>ni

the Fast side. .Xlsive it, on the S4>uth side, is a l.irg.-

wimlow, which contains thirty-eight |i:iliesof gla-n if

different sizi-s. The sash is made of ]M-wler, and vva4

brought from Knglnnd. The communion Bervicc,




